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Gatfney, May It is the unexpected that |
happens so often In South Carolina politics,!
which happened here today. 11 cauie likt- a|
thunderbolt out of a clear sky, so unexpected
and sudden was the whole thing. When the
two United States senators agreed to meet la

joint debate, McL&urin to advocate his "CommercialDemocracy" and Tillman to attack
It, do one dreamed the two United States
senators would belore nightfall have their
resignations in trausit to the governor.
Here, up in the flourishing corner of the

State, has occurred the most sensational developmentof politics siuce 1SSK). Two senatorshave unconditionally resigned. Tillman
has just entered upon a six year term and >lcLaurinhas until March -J, 1908, to serve withoutmolestation, yei both have resigned, effectiveSeptember loth in order that they
might go before the people and test their
strength, the understanding being that this
test shall decide whether tne people endorse
uanatn, viniminn's Democracy with Its ex-

pansion, sbtp subsidy and ""commercial"
ideas or that ol Senator Tillman, with what
McLaurln calls his Bryan Democracy. SenatorMcLaurln sought to narrow the tierce contestto Tillman and himself, whereas Senator
Tillman insisted on resignation as originally
proposed on the ground that be could not

dictate to the Democratic committee as to
who should be In the race or when it should
be. Both seemed eager to Rlgn the resignationand about 7 o'clock the paper containing
the dual resignation was In the mail. It
means that Instead of the campaign coming
next summer, It will be held this year, and it
means that Tillman will be In the race lor his
six year term and McLaurln for re-election or

for Tillman's term as lie sees fit, but most
likely for Tillman's term. Tillman In his
speech had hammered and hammered away
at the Idea that McLaurln had betrayed the
true .Democracy and that If he were not a Republicanhe ougut to be, for he had supported
all their propositions and doctrines. Tillman

f urged that the decent thing for McLaurln to

do.the only proper thing, was for him to reBignhis position and go before the people
and if they endorsed him, be returned, or

stay at home if defeated. McLaurln had desertedthe party platform and ought to resign
at once, he persisted. Senator McLaurln In
turn Insisted that be was a Democrat and
that on national lstsues he was free to act with
Independence and did so. 2'lilman said "let
McLaurln resign and go before the Democraticprimary this year and I'll go home and
keep my mouth shut and let the other fellows
attend to him. If you elect him, I take it as

notice that you don't want me. If be is a|
Democrat then I am not." Then, McLaurln,
turning oa Tillman, suggested that Tillman
always found a bomb-proof, and then Senator
McLaurln went on to say: "Oh yes, Tlllmau

J .'» t -"i»n o if I'm nlented It
says way uuu i ± iw6u . _

will mean the people don't want him, but he

stopped there; he Is smart. You never catcb
him committing himnelf too lar. He did not

say If I'm elected he would resign. Oh ! you
will never hear of Benjamin Tillman resigning.SenatorTUlruau jumped up and said:
"I will say It, and do say It." Senator McLaurln:"Agreed." Tillman: "I'll resign
right now If you will, and we will go belore

people." MoLaurin: "Agreed." Tillman:

{A ''Draw up the paper and we'll sign It right
now." McLaurln: "That suits me." Later
on In Tillman's live minutes' reply, he remarkedthat he would not reply tb McLaurln'scharge that he was brutal In his
treatment and Indecent In harassing bim as

he did: tbey would both be before the peoplesoon and there would be no need to discussmatters further here. Hs was ready for
the agreement at once. McLaurin : "So am

I." It was soon after that the agreement and
resignation were signed.
Senator Tillman went directly from the

court house to the law office of Mr. J. C. otis
% and tbere dictated the hrst formal resignationwhlob be signed. It read as follows :

Gaflney.S. C., May 25,1901.
His Excellency Gov. M. B. McSweeney,

C-". Columbia. S. C.
Sir: We hereby tender our resignations as

senators from South Carolina In the United
States senate, and ask as (a personal favor
that you do not appoint our successors, unless
tbere bean extra session of the senate, until
the Democratic State committee shall have
ordered a primary to choose the men to be
appointed. If you will kindly advise the
State chairman of the Democratic party and
ask prompt action In ordering such a primaryand arranging for a canvass by the candidates,we shall be under obligations.

Yours respeotfully,
B. R. Tillman, U. S. S.

Mr. J. C. Otts was asked to deliver this in
person and he was accompanied by Editor E.
k Hook of the AUKUsta Chronicle and
August Kohn, representing The Slate and
The News and Courier. Senator McLaurin
was dressing at the home of Mr. A. N. Wood,
aDd invited the visitors to big room. Tbe
paper already signed by Tillman was handed
him. It was agreeable to him, from what be
Bald, except be felt his health would not permitof a summer campaign and he did not
think it would be right for him to be double
teamed and bave all tbe other candidates In
the field against him. He was unwell and
bis wife In tbe hospital and was fearlul of tbe
strain, be said, and be seamed to be quite
faint and utterly exhausted while talking.
He suggested an amendment to the original
proposition which was appended as a postscript,which read as follows:
"The campaign la to be between B. R. Tillmanand John L. McLaurin for the long term

of office which tbe former resigns and to be
held during the months of October and
November.

"John L. McLaurin,
[>' ' U. S. Senator."

This was signed and place left lor Senator
Tillman signature, and Mr. Geo. K. Koester
returned with the party to tbe law office as
Senator McLaurin's representative. Senator
Tillman simply bad tbe record and no reasonswere assigned for the change. He said
he had no right to dictate to the Democratic
committee when It should order the primary
or who should be allowed to run, as anybody
could run for bis place. Tbe instrument was
returned to McLaurin to leave ott the postscriptor make a counter proposition, and
shortly afterwards the following proposal
came from senator McLaurin :
To his Excellency, the Governor, Columbia,
S. C.
Sir: We hereby tender our resignations to

take effect when the Democratic State com-
mlttee shall order a primary election, during
tne month of November, to choose our successors.It having been mutually agreed
that a Joint canvass shall be made by us duringthe months of October and November.
Senator Tillman returned the proposal on

the same grounds an before, and then wrote
and sent this letter to Senator McLaurln :
Hon. John L. McLaurln.
Dear Sir: .1 have complied strictly with

your taunting proposition that "BenJ, Tne
Tlllmanite, look good care not to put himself
In any Jeopardy," and when I responded "I
will resign If you will do so today." you said,
"I will do that." Afterwards at the close,
you repeated your willingness to carry out
your agreement. Now you seek to dodge out
of It by putting impossible conditions. We
cannot dictate to the governor or the Democraticexecutive committee. We can only do
what we said we would and leave the rest to
the authorities. Will you, or will you not
stand by your pledge. B. It. Tillman.
This letter was sent by hand and to it came

the following reply:
Hon. B. K. Tillman.

' Dear sir: I am more than willing to carry
out the proposition which your letter Indicatesyou were "taunted Into accepting."
Congress meets in December. I Invite you to
Join me in a letter to Governor McSweeney
tendering him our resignations to take effect
In ample time for our successors to be appointed.I prefer the canvass to take place
during October and November as, on account
of my physical condition, I could not Bland 11
during tbe summer months. If you are sincerein your proposition, unite witb me In a

letter to Col. Jones, requesting him to call tbe
executive committee and arrange for the primary.Or, If you prefer, let us place our resignationsin tbe bands of the governor unconditionallyto take effect Sept. loth.
I have the honor to be yours respectfully.

J no. L. McLaurln.
THE VISAL I.KTTfcU.

L
Tbe focus bad been reached and Senator

Tillman dictated this formal lnlrument,
which he sighed: Gaffney. May 25,1901.
His Excellency, Governor McSweeuey Columbia,S. C.
Sir: We hereby tender our resignations as

senators for the State of Soulh Carolina in
tbe United States senate to take effect Nov.
15th next. Yours respectfully.
Witb Senator Tillman's signature this paperwas sent to Senator McLaurln, and in a

few moments it was sighed and returned.
There was no letter of explanation, but witb
the two signatures it was posted, and althoughstrictly official business, 2 cents stamp
was attached and the letter went to Gov. McSweeney.It will be left to the State Democraticcommittee when the primary will be
held and whether it will be open to all comers.Tillman says he wants just as many as
want bis lull term to run against hirn and one

primary with strictly senatorial candidates
Will oe oruereu.
But of llie speaking which led up to the two

Important resignations Of course every one

expected the hot stull alter the announce/mcnt that the two senatorial warriors were to
get together and even to the last, many
thought the senators would not hitch. The
speaking occurred In the court hou»e, which
seated about 500 comfortably. There was no
crowding and just about 500 were present. A
number of ladies were present, but the crowd
generally was divided as between country

j, and town visitors. McLaurin had his firm
admirers some twenty or so who had come
from other counties. The meeting was exceedinglyquiet and orderly. It applauded both
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speakers liberally, but the old time whoop, the p
old time yell came when Tillman was present- «
ed and once or more during hit* hot passages t.|
McLaurlu wbk liberally applauded anil cer b
talnly made a lavoraole Impression, when, o

with deep feeling and almost In learn he «

spoke of what he called Tillman's brutality d
and his sickness aud thai he wanted Tillman u

to understand ho was one man who was not b
afraid of Tillman, It brought applause, and tl
then, curious indeed Is humHti nature, lor it ((
took as keen delight when Tillman jammed
the times of his pitchfork up to the lull Into a
McLaurln. There was manliest feeling be- a

tweeu the two senator who but a short time ii
ago we're such staunch friends. They did uot n

exchange greeting except in debate and it was a

apparent toat both tried hard to curb pu«sion c
and tongue aud neither Interrupted the speak- o
ing during Its progress. Though both are accus- j
tomed to speaklug tbey seemed severely fear- j
ful all along of saying too much, apparently.
It was a signal opening and sparring for posl- \

Hon, and it Is evident that day after day in j
the campaign to come, the gait will be swifter <

and swifter and reserve will fade meeting by 1
meeting. Tillman seemed lresli and dapper |
while McLaurln spoke with such earnestness p
and vigor that it seemed utterly lo exhaust f
him, while Tillman apoeared to warm up un- i
i . fljht uh nf vore. Tliev t

UKr IUO (irilr-1/cv.KM . . . . .,

both 1 Hiked talked overtime. McLaurln c

spoke for one hour and jorty-flve minutes and
Tillman for about as long, and both were willingto give each other all the time they
wanted.
The meeting was called lo order by ChairmanEd. H. DeCamp In well timed remarks

and he thanked this correspondent lor being
able to present McLaurln as the spokesman
for the "Commercial Democracy" lor want of
a better name.
Senator McLaurln started out by saying:

"We are all Democrats," but there are great
questions on which the division has come.
The time has been, be said, when he would
have given his life for Tillman and the differ
ence arose because he now occupied the strong
road Tillman had entered upon 16 years ago.
Tillman had gone through bis stony road and
now he had entered such a stony path as Mr.
DeCamp bad described. He then outlined
how he came to Join the reform movement
years ago and how sixteen years ago he entertainedTillman at his home, and how be
then backed up Tillman. Tillman then stood
for what he today stands. Nothing has ever

occurred in bis whole life that gave him more

pain than to separate from Tillman and some

of his old friends, but be fell he was right In
his views. In 1890 there was the cry "Hush."
You will spilt the party, and you will rememberhow Tillman ridiculed the Idea. Today
he said be stood for freedom of though t and
Independence. Who Is now cry Ing "Hush or

you will spilt the party?" The very same

abuse heaped on Tillman that Is now on blm.
One year ago be did not expect again to enterpolitics, and if he consulted bis own prelerencehe would not be iu campaign." The fact

Is, Tillman would today attempt the role ot
i hows" or dictator. He Is the man who|
has forhatien the faith, adding : "lama Tillmaniteol the old stripe and he haft lorsaken
the way and chosen the easy path." Senator
McLaurin then said he stood on his Greenvillespecch and then referred to his speech
here In 1897. when he explained his position
In protecting monozlte, which is a
local Industry. The industry was dead until
koine one looked after it in 1897, there was uo
monozlte business here, not a dollar, and last
year tbo business amounted to $17,800, and tills
was tbe result of work and that was what he
called statesmanship, business Democracy, or
commercial Democracy. Tbe result of tbe
little lax be put on monozlte 1b that Gaffney
has done §20,000 worth of monozlte business
and a factory to use the mineral Is to be put
up here. They charged that he voted for
Republican measures and if be were not a

Republican be ought to be. It was a bitter
pill. In 1892 tbe Alliance instructed Its congressmanto independence, and that was his
oositlon now on tbe matters complained of.
In 1892 we attacked the platform and denouncedClevelaud, tbe leader ol the Democracy,and we protested against tbe Democracyas then managed. He had no doubt
Bryan was honest but be was olten mistaken.
He switched off to argue for State banks.
Bryan on the State bank tight went directly
against repealing the State bank tax, which
was then one ol the cardinal principles of the
party platform. He stood Just as Bryan did
in proclaiming his independence and doing
what be thought best lor his people. Tillmau
attacked tbe platform and no one bad more

lo do with changing the platform than Till,man.
Tbe issues of expansion and the like were

not in the campaign he made for bis election.
No Democrat will, he predloted, ever be electedpresident who will oppose expansion and
nnmmercial development. He aided Tillmau <

in many ways to secure the changes In tbe j
platform but now saw his mistakes. Then
he grew eloquent lu pledging his sympathy
with bis people and bow he stood by them lu
their demands for while supremacy. His
friend was a natural born dictator, he Is a <
born aoss, and It seems that some of them
hop around and say: 'Yes, ma'ga," when
lie cracks his whip. Now, in 18% what hap-
pened ? Yes, boys, I know how the orders
went out and in that convention he supportedTeller, who has always been a Republican.
He was willing lor almost any sort of crook
to win except to insist upon white supre
raacy. Now, be wanted to say something
about what "bo68 rule" meant, and he knew c

whereof he spoke. Then he pictured the ter-
rors of reconstruction and how Teller, the
chairman of the electoral college of 187G, tried
to saddle negro rule on South Carolina. ,

Tillman undert<K>k to carry the delegation ,

to Teller In 189u. Teller in 1876 recommended
and urged thai the negroes must have their
rights and he believed he urged that a negro <

was as good as a white man, and I'll show
you tne "daddy" of tbe lorce bill! Tillman t
was willing to put Teller in the White House, (
with his views of our white people. "1 \
think I have a right to vote as I please on 1
national issues like expansion, foreign wars, i
etc, but on strictly party questions, like the *
money question or race issues, It Is right to *
vtaud on tbe parly platform, on bank issues t
and the like. Tillman liked to sit in a c

bomb-proof and always seemed to get In such
places. Years ago he told the boys to vote j
Hjjalnst anything The State and the News t
and Courier recommended. Why Is this ex- t

cept thatTlllmau had forsaken his principles
and now favored ring rule and "bosslsm?"
McLaurln was to have opened for hull un
hour to present-any new matter In addition
to his Greenville speech, but be ran overtime
and said he would consent to the same for
his friend." McLaurln was applauded and
spoke well.
After the applause for McLaurln aud Tillman,Chairman lieCamp presented Senator

BenJ. R.Tillman, who remarked In opening
that this was a very busy season and the
most serious part of tbe year to farmers, but
many had left their homes to hear tnls discussionand he was glad of It. Senator McLaurlnIs laboring under many delusions and
you have heard the special pleading of his
defection ass Democrat. The primary Is 15
months away and yet McLaurln Is traveling
over the State aud attacking the Democracy
with all the venom of a new convert, aud
when 1 came here to talk honestly he says I
am a "boss" and that when I crack a whin
yon all Jump and all that. He has told you I
was his guest in 1890 and the like, and I tell
you here, he has told me I was the arbiter ol '

bis fortunes, by giving him a chance, aud
now he tells you I stand for the suppression
of tree thought, free action, and that I stand
for "bosslsm" and that I have been bamboozledby the Gonzales. I stand Just where I did
In 1895. If the road Is smooth you people
have made It so. (Applause.) I was Invited
here by true Democrats and did not come
here unbidden. There are over 250 names to
the request for me to come here and speak,
and he read the formal invitation. He was
not here as a meddler or "boss."
Ought he to have rejected the invitation or

donehlsduty? Like sensible men, the reg
ular candidates for McLaurln's placeare waitingfor the band to start. In his Charlotte
speech, I am attacked from beginning to end.
In his letter in The Independent he says the
Democratic party has been inongrelized Tillmanismand populism and the like, and yet
ho claims to be an original Tlllmanite. In
bis Greenville speech 1 am referred to a dozen
times or more. He referred to "tuteleire In
demagogy" under me, and put me up as a n
demagogue, and yet he says I have no grlev- r
ance! a
You paw here thin morning bow be attacked a

me and tried to cast suspicion on my Democracy.I bave never minced words and am p
here to tell you the God's truth. I sent him L
word last night that I saw no need for person- s
alities, calling mo a boss and oilier hard c
thiugs, and yet he started in on me today. I v
am not going to let you all forget certain e
things of bi* utterances. He is here as the |i
representative of "Commercial Democracy." u
It seems we are no longer plain Democrats.
He then read the party platform which Mc- h
Laurin. he said, seemed to delight to sneer at t
and criticise. He left McLaurin with the m
plHtform and the people. His policy seems v
to be "Get money, my sou ; get money lion- u
estly ir you can, but get money and put in n
thy purse." It has been my proud boast that t<
no election could be bought in this State by H
Wall street, and It remaius for you to say u
what the money of Hanna or others, if to be n
used, can do. h
Now as to "bosslsm " Who wrote your last h

platform but Col. Hoyt, and yeta few months ri
later he bad to oppose him for governor. Till- p
manlsm Is nothing but a fair fight, every n
man voting and counting the votes. He does <j
not believe in any "best" people This man jj
stands bt-re and talks ol my being In a "bomb 01
proof." Ugh. It was foolish. No represetita- it
tiveof the people Is ever in a "bomb proof." tl
And yet he lias stood behind me in my in
"bombproof," ready, as he says, to sacrifice i>i
life for me! When the platform promulgated «<
what was Democracy, it must be considered to
as settled. He ought to have resigned if be m
could not stand for the Democraoy of biB w

.. : } .:

arty, or Iwve gone before the people for re- f
lection. He was 11 geuulue Democrat, and ^

ut n Nhnm and u luimbui;. I have gone fur- i
ler than my friend, or iny former friend. I j
ave toid the Republicans In the senate In [
jelr policy toward the negroes that they t

ere arrant hypocrites. I have talked boluly t
> them, yet. I bad the confidence and good- ,

111 of all the senators who were gentlemen,
He related the complimentary notice of
iuiself by Senator Hoar. McLaurln changes

'

Is politics tlve times In 10 years and vet.
' > s'i tta !

rotrt. lei Teller chhiiki; wuv- ... ,

elieveil Teller a good candidate, hut the del-
nation would not go with hlni and that net

led il, and k<i it was with Towne. Hryitn
oted lor Weaver under the advice of Cleveiiiduk u party expedient. In this game oi
oillies If you do not watch real close yon
an plnv the rascal, and il you do not follow
lie leader of your people you can come neiir

elng called a traitor. Then Tillman spoke
f the dangers of trying »o cut down the coureKslonaldelegation. Tills new commercial
octrlne simply means, we are for sale ! Hid
p llanna. l'ostoftlces, Jobs, or any old thing,
id up ! He says so. .My doctrine has beeu If
he stealing must be go on I want my share
or you.
He talks of cutting loose from my coat tall
nd he has the felicitation and Joy of having
whole lot hanging on his coat tail. I got a

bw jobs during the Spanish war. but I did
lot sell out lor a mess of pottage. I did not
buse my party as he is doing. He says he
an't be defeated unless barred the primary,
ilod bless him, he can't stand tu tbe primary.
want bliii to preach his doctrines to the peoilethat lie says Jump when I pop the whip,

lee il you are sale for money and office. I
rant him to go before the people. I shall op-« t f\ Ir LilJY\ 111 111
lose any nuu eveij w|»^wr....w.
iuiof tbe primary. If be takes tbe oath, he
s now under an Implied oath. Haw be broken
t? You know. Let him go before the peo>leami use all the Influence be can from tbe
atronage. Let him get nil the Influence
rom the cotton mill presidents and stockloldersand their northern bosses, but they
:aouot boss tbe operatives. Wby did be Dot
;o to Kansas City and try to straighten out
he party? He wanted McLaurln to declare
ilmsel f on the income tax ; he and McLaurln
ook the same position as he did on Cleveand.He did not start or flinch inlSOCand
epreseuted the people in the tight on Cleveand.
Tillman then related tbe birth and organizationof Bryan Democracy. He never iit*
ered a word against It and yet today lie says
t Is Dot. He was satisfied with what the peo)lewould do for McLaurln.they won't do "a
hlng" for him and he will he left at borne.
Ie harps on Democracy being a sectional pary; were not our opponents more so? Are
re to crawl in the mire of office buntlDg to
;et a few crumbs and get a few concessions?
\.re we to sell out for nothing? 1 want him
o go over the State. Of course be can manuactureinvitations. Any public man can do
io, as I did this one to suit myself. I refused
lie first and told them what kind of an lnviatlonI wan'ed, and I got it. I'd rather be
lefeated a thousand times than desert my
:rue Democracy. He told them wheD he vot>dfor the fast mail subsidy, it was a steal, but
je simply wanted a small piece of the steal
or the south that paid such a large share of
,he taxes. He reviewed bow much money
he north was getting from the south for pentlons,river and harbors and tbe like. Tbe
south puys $250,000,000 and gets oack S25,0C0,i.00.
Then he took up expansion briefly, and talkngof McLaurln's speech said: "I talk of his
stolen speech. I can say I can prove that one
>f bis speeches was taken in chunks from Dr.
VanDyke. I can say he stole it, and then be
talks of my pltchlork. But God bless you,
[hat fork sings its own tune, and is not
itolen." Then betook up McLaurln's ad vo:acyof ship-subsidy. He talks of our prosperity.
Why can't we build our ships? It is nothingbut another steal.the rankest class leglsatlon.It Is Just a grab ol $180,000,000. He

ialks about the mill trade In China. He took
jp the official figures and showed that tbe totalexports were 1,370,000,000 and the total
ihlpments to all foreign ports last year of
ill cotton goods to China was odI.v 88S0.000,
»nd yet for this we are to sell out! Two con tileswill raise this much crude stufT. Tbe
jotton mills are here to make money and
they made 100 per cent., and It is thought bad
auslness if 30 per cent, is not made. Tbey
think tbey cau boss the mill vote. They tried
that game before. Tbey did not do it. When
tbe primary comes off be will see what the
man behlud tbe looms will do. He will see
md never forget it.
Then he took up the prosperity of the Stale

tnd insisted that nothing McKlnley did
lielped to build the mills in South Carolina,
rhey began under Cleveland, and be did the
ioutbnogood. We get the China trade by
ielliDg tbe best goods at the lowest price, and
not because of any Republican policies. We
ourselves are responsible for tbe State's pros-
perity, aud no one else. If be advocates and
audorsesall Mr. McKinley *ays and does, as

be says he does, let him go to the Republican
party, and If he were honest as he used to be.
['11 take him by th« haud and say, "Johnnie,
[ wish you all the success In the world." The
Ivausas City platform Is the only way we can
Lest Democracy. The fight must be In the
party. But God knows I always did aud alwayswill despise hypocrltlsm. It hurt him
to have McLaurln aud Ills friends think lit of
liim, but he believed In fighting fairly and
squarely.
He proposed that McLaurlnresign now and

jo before the people and then he will have
Jie candidates meet him, and he promised he
would keep out of the fight and hts mouth
shut. If you elect him I'll lake It as notice
that you do not want me. If he Is a Democrat,
1 am not. All the other fellows want is a

:hauce to meet blui on the slump. Let him
resign and test the situation. He said he
would like to talk longer, but wauled lo keep
:o the agreement, and slopped amidst applause.
Then came Senator McLaurln's reply,

which was well done. lie said be expected
:reat thiugs, but inouuments have been Id
aborand brought fourth a mouse. Ho came
aere with some trepidation, but the speech
if Tillman was that of a man who knew he
was wrong and bad no heart In the work. He
iiad tried to make logical speeches, but bis
Irlend persistently appealed 10 class prejudice
iiid class leellng. He knew Tillman and his
style v>f work. He wanted the movoment
tept up lor others than himself. He did not
.vautlotry to stir up strife between factory
iperatlves and the presidents and their owd.
hie appealed to the operatives as well as the
>wners, for he had as high regard for them as
iver aid Tillman. Tillman had said wine

rery harl things of him. Last year when he
vas chained to a bed of sickness, this man,
ny former friend, and a congressman who Is
i candidate against me made speech after
ipeech against me and denounced me as a

raitor, and yet they blame me for coming
>ut.
He wanted every man who loves truth aud
ustlce to Judge him on his speeches, aud not
>n misrepresentation. He did not want any
>xcltenieiil this summer, because his health
vas not the best. He knew my sensitive
eellng and yet be comes beio to harass me.
ie knew it, men, be knew my condition, He
cuew I could not stand worry In my present
iondltlon, but I am going to light tills thing
>ut. Yes, this man tells you he had an lnviationtlxed up so as to come here, Gentlenen,it's hard, but I can stand it. He talks
tbout me and says I stole VanDyke's sermou.
I'he only charge lie has been able to bring
igalnst me Is that I stole a sermon. Then
.urnlng around and taking a step or two face
,o face with Tillmau. and pointing his finger
it him, be said with feeling and emphusin:
'You, sir, If charges be true, have stolen
hlngs of more Intrinsic value than sermons,"
Lliea OUOIlllK over WIIU ICCIIU£ no nmu, icioilugto Tillman's lavilHtlon, "Now my idea
>f decency, the common decency among genlemen,was for Tillmau to have asked me If
I were aureetble for me to meet bim here. It
vas a brutal way be treated ine. Now I want
It understood that I am not a bully and I am
oot going to run. I do not come from runnlDgstock on either Hide. I am not afraid ol
I'lllinan. He rails back on bis old-time tricks
tnd goes to insinuating and talk* about Hau-
la and bis boodle. If mat be meant to Inviolatethat any of It In coming to me ltlsanso-
utely false and the InKlnuatlon Is unworthy
if a senator and a gentleman; If he means to
nslnuate that I'm a sham I want to say I'm
iota sham or a demagogue. Now, Tillman
mows his old tricks of slurring and inslnu-
itlng and has the ad vantage ot me, and he
las no more mercy or pity than a tiger over ,

lis prey when he once gets bis drop on a man
Jut I llrmly bJleve God Is on the side of the
igbtandlwill win this tight. Tillman Is a
mlldozer and bush-wacker. But I want It
inderstood there was no man In South CaroInawho could handle him, and belore I get
hrough, like the small boy. he will be crying
or some one to take me oil him. I'm not
ifraldofhlm. When you disagree with him
le seeks the cheap refuge of the demagogue
>ud calls you a traitor and all such stull', j
without proving it, and to declare this or that
steal, instead ol answering me he rambled
II talk luc about pensions and all that sort ol
ol, and his only reply seemed to be to sneer
1 the mill owuers and try to create discord
,nd strife between capital and Itibor. j
"Tillman talks like I am a lull-Uedged Heubllcanbecause I do not agree with him. ,
ivery one of these questions Is entirely new
ince uiy race and never entered Into the
ampalgn here, lie never thought any one !
muiu UU SO UI1I1U tin lO Opi'l'he .-villi:J u:u N ""'It
ral foreign policy. The Cuban war which
yd to present, conditions was u Democratic
onklng."
Mr. McLaurlu spoke of how he hr.d lieen '

ou tided because of hlN votes and that at ,
linen lie might have said -.vhat he did not
mnt to say. He tried to keep on good terms
nth all men, but II he did not have the good J
nil ol Tllltnan he could not help It, and did
ot care. Then .McLaurin took up the matsrofresignation which Is related elsewhere »

nd prodded Tillman about his fork and the
seol it. II Tillman kept his mouth shut as
e promised to do, il would he the first time
e had ever done so, and then he spoke of
ow he mixed up in the last gubernatorial
nee and how he had got into a mess with the ,,reachers. Senator .McLaurin then elaborated 1
ne Idea of expansion, pretty mucli as at
'reenvllle, and took up the Chinese and pastern question. He gave a graphic picture
ito tbe situation and how it now mood, and d
lat the trade with China wan Just in its in- ti
iticy and ho could not see why 11 Chlna'a
ut-.inesK wan worthlesK, Tillman had said this
>vernineut ahouid spill hlood it necessary
develop and encourage trade in China and
alntain tiie integrity of China. Mclviuiey,
horn he Hueers at, settled it without the Iohh

>l any blood. He spoke of the expansion
ermon« of Dr. J.Walter Daniel and Dr. Kllgo.
Phen Mr. McLaurin took up the subsidy
proposition nnd argued it at length. Today
ie dealt with It from a local standpoint. He
irgued that Greenville had grown to be the
treat city that it was through subsidy to rail'oa'i-s,cotton mills, opera house, etc., and so
t was lu Oaffney and many other place*. He
ave figures 10 show what jnoney hod been
iroted to railroads and what they had done,
ind argued that the ship subsidy was along
lie same line. The fact of the matter Is the
people can't get Along without subsidies If
ihey want, to move ahead. MeLaurln tlDally
urged his right to IiIm views and that there
wan no sense or reason iu constantly stirring
up prejudice and reeling, hh it did uo one any
{ond. He went over the Hitiiatlon and was
lppluuded in concluding.
Senator Tillman asked lor five minutes

more which waft granted him with the consentof MeLaurln. Tillman said ho wanted
to reply to the charge that he had been brutal
to MeLaurln and lie read In full the letters be
tween himself and Mr. Otis about his coming
here. He was no brute and did not want to
be regarded as one. We will soon be before
the people and there discuss Issues further.
Here he again proposed to MeLaurln that
they bolh resign which waB accepted. He
produced the volume In which McLaurin's
speech was published and by which he could
mid would prove that. MeLaurln stole parts of
thntsermon. Hehadthe positive proof and
wanted lo show it to any one who wanted to
see it, he said. Then he said as to the imperialpolicy he did not want the American
(lag floating over and protecting a lot of yellowdogs in the Philllppines.
This closed the speaking and Senator MeLaurlnannounced that be had a lot of bis

speeches for distribution and he would be
glad for all to read it In the south. The meetingwas then adjourned and then come the
negotiation for the resignations which resultedIn the mailing of the sensational document.Thus ended the first meeting of the
unexpectedly early senatorial campaign In
South Carolina. August Kohn.

LOWNDESVILLE,

I'roimrino- for lliNtrict Conference.
Lecture.School Picnic.Local and
Personal Item*.

Lowndesvllle, May 27th, 1901.
Mr. Leon Bell, telegraph operator at Woodlnwn.spent several days the first of last week

with the family of his father, Mr. J. H. Bell.
Mnjor and Mrs. F. W. R. Nance went to AbbevilleMonday and remained till Wodnesdav.
Mr. T. C.L'ddell went.toAbbevllleTuei.day.
Hon. I. H. McCalla Mr. D. L. Barnes went to

Greenville Tuesday and beard the speech of
Senator J. L. McLaurlnat that place the next
dav.
Mrs Henry Jonnson, of Anderson, came

down Thursday, and then on to be father's
Mr. W. F. Clinkecales for a sometime visit.
Miss Meta Allen and Miss Vera Allen, came

home a lew days ago, from Limestone Female
College, where they have been for tbe past
year. They will spend their vacation here,
and rest up and be ready for tbe opening in
September for the next session of this unexcelledInstitution of learning.
The ladles of the Methodist church gave an

Ice-cream and cake entertainment Id the parsonageground Tbnrsday evenlDg a"d night,
for the benefit of their church. Tbey decided
upon this step only a day or two before, and
It whs not generally known, especially In the
country, and yet tbe management was much
gratified at the patronage received, There
suits, about 815, will materially help the ladlesIn their Intentions of Improving and
beautifying their church building preparatory
totbeoomlng of the District. Conference, to
be beld here, beginning July 3rd and contin-
Uing inrougn ounuiiy, iue nu.

Miss Blanche Cllnkscales, of Little River,
came up Friday and has since been with Miss
LIIk Fennel and other young friends In town.
Mr. Will Miller, of Mt. Carmel, came In Fridayand whr with friends for a day or two.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Price and their daughter

Ellen, of Means, came up Friday.the first
returned to his home that evening : the other
two will remain awhile with the family of
the sister of the one and the aunt of the other
respectively, Mrs. A. E. Moorhead. .

Mr. Enoch Nance and family, of Mountain
View, came over Thursday and spent the dav
with the family of his father, MaJ. F. W. R.
Nance.
Prof.Thomas C. Walton, Superintendent of

the Anderson city schools, delivered his
promised lecture Friday night. His subject,
Education, although a much used one on such
occasions and although It might be thought
by some to be entirely exhausted, yet the
speaker bandied It in a way to be Interesting
to his hearers. Good and new Ideas were

brought out, which, if properly utilized,
would do much to belter and uplift this very
Important line of life's work.
Mr. A. M. Erwln, of Antrevllle, who Is generalmanager, for Georgia, of the W. S. James

Window Sash Lock Co., was In our mldstduringSaturday.
The School picnic took place Saturday at

Mitchell's spring, Just within the suburbs of
the town. The crowd in attendance was not
very large, but the eatables were in abundanceand the little folk especially eDjoyed
their surroundings.
Mrs. T. E. Klnard and her little son Master

Lee, of Abbeville, came Id Friday evening,
and were the guests of Dr. J. B. Moseley till
this morning. They were special visitors of
Miss Bertba White. *

Chickens, especially frylng-slzed ones, have
been unusually scarce; In fact, some of those
that have been brought In, that were de
signed to "All the bill" along that line, have
been so very small.poor little things.that It
looked like "cruelty to animals" to take them
at their tender age from the mother hen. A
hungry man, a good eater, might put away
four or live of them and not think that he
had hsd a good square meal.
Dr. J. C. Harper, of Starr, came down Fridayand remained with his biother Mr. E. \V.

Harper and family till yesterday evening.
Mr. J. J. Johnson, who has held a responsltlonof bookkeeper, with the large firm,

Prattvllle Mercantile Co., of Prattvllle, Ala.,
for the past eighteen months, resigned a few
dnvs ago and came home Saturday evenlne.
Mrs. Mary Cochran, of Diamond Hill, whs

with her son-in-law. Mr. W. G. Huckabee and
lainlly for the past day or two.
Miss Ida Hawthorne, of Latimer, came up

yesterday evening to spend some time with
Miss Nellie Mosely. Troupe.

THEIR SILVER WEDDING.

Mr. nnd Nrn. J. N, Hnmuinnd Celebrate
Their Twenty-Filth AimlTernary.

Mr. Joseph S. Hammond and his wife Mrs.
Kate Scott Hammond of this city celebrated
last Thursday the twenty-sixth anniversary
of their marriage. They made no special notice
at the propp«r time of their silver wedding,
and so they threw in ODe year extra for good
count, and celebrated their sliver wedding

tlirt avont /iota Tha ullvor

wedding" has no reference to the amount of
tills world'R goods which the contracting
party may have laid by for a rainy day, but
It refers to and means to note the conclusion
of twenty-five years of married life.
Mr. and Mrs. Hammond have no doubt had

their share of toll and anxiety, but they have
been blessed with health, loving hearts, and
congenial dispositions. Two sons and two
daughters brighten their lives and their
home. One son was married ai year
or two ago. The second son is still in the
house with his parents, having attained the
age of manhood. He is a solace and a supportto his parents. Their two youngest
children are daughters who are a wellspring
of happluess to all around. The youngest
was a scholar In the Graded School last session,and her success in her st udies prove the
excellence of her mind, and the studiousness
of her habits. She Is proud In having
earned the highest, renorts from her teachers,
rhe other sister is at home and is a most excellentyoung lady, modest, attentive to her
mother and faithful lu the household duties.
Mr. Hammond has a happy household,

rtiey are all In good health, and each one
loves all the rest. And all the rest bestow a

jreut heartful of affection to each.

COKESBURY SCHOOL.

I'rournm of Coiiiincneeiiiciit of CokesburyConference School June 2nd
mill 3r<l.

Sunday, June 2nd. Baccalaureate Sermon at
1 h. m.. by Hev. A.J.Stokes, I). I)., ofCharleson,S. C,
Sermon before Y. Jr. C. A. at S p. m., by Rev.

tV. I. Herbert, of Newberry, S C.
Monday, June 3rd, Annua! Dehate at 11 a.

n. l^uery: Resolved that Democratic prin:lplenhave done more for the United States
ban Republican principles.
First speaker on the affirmative Mr. T. E.

Uokes; first speaker on the negative Mr. J.
I. H In ton. Second speaker on the atllrmaIveMr. W. M. Ethrldge ; second speaker on
b» negative. Mr. .1. II. Chandler.
First.essayist. Miss Georgia Oraham ; subeel.Intolerance.
Second essayUt, Miss Margaret Iloinnan;
uhject, (Jharaotor. ,

Literary Address at 8 p. m., by Rev. W. B.
)uncan, A. M., of Laurens, S. 0.

«^ ^

You will never know how cheap you can 't
uy drugs and Ntatlonery till you visit Du- 8
re's Drug unci Book Store. g

You will find something good to read at Du- 1

re's Drug und Hook Store. J
My stock of raper back novelts must be reuced.Come and get my prices on quuntl- j
es. Dul're'N Drug and Hook Store. I

Fly time In here; and I have the remedy to J
itch and kill them. Dul're's Drug and ji
ook Store.
Stop at DuPro's Drug and Book Store and
;t a glaHH of tlollclouH uoda water. !

CONTRIBUTED LOCALS

Wbnt "51" Sees nucl Hears «»u His
Rounds About the City.

Abbeville, S. C. May as. isui.

abbeville's gkaded schooi, exercises

The closing exerclsrs of the Abbeville GradedHigh School look plane last Friday morningMay 24th In the Court House, In the
presence 01 a large and appreclaiive audience.
The principal feature of these exercises was
the reading of essays by the graduating class.
Nino young ladles and odc gentleman, each
of whom handled their KUbJects well, reflectinghonor upon the school and credit upon
themselves. The exerclseB were very Interestingbeing Interspersed with bright and
sparkling piano selections which were beautifullyrendered by Misses Sarah Henry
Blanche Gary, Jessie Speed, Mattle Jennings
and Nettle Hammond. A number of hcbolais
representing the Intermediate grades renderedIn a most pleasing and effective manner,
the vocal music, viz.. a "Chorus" "God of our
Fathers" and lastly "Class Song."
This vocal clasB were Instructed by Mies

Janle Perrln, one of the teachers of tb school,
who deserves the congratulations of all, not
only as a-vocal lnstrucior, but for the sweet
songs that added so much to the pleasure of
the occasion.

evening exercises.

Hegan promptly at 8:80 o'clock and were

opened with prayer by Rev. R. H< Jones,
pastor of the Methodist Church, immediately
niter which Hon. F. B. Gary In a few well
chosen words introduced most gracefully
Hon. I). S. Henderson, of Aiken S. C., who
delivered the annual address which was ol
Itself a "literary gem," claiming the rapt
attention of the audience. Mr. Henderson Is
ii tine speaker, fluent, practical, clear and
forceful, having withu.ll a most pleasing
personal address.

DELIVERY OF CERTIKICATS.

Superlntendnnt Gilliam next presented ,v,e
certlt1catstothegraduai.es. whlcti he did a

very happy and pleasing manner, accompaniedby a neat little upeach appropriate to the
occasion,

ORCHESTRAL MUSIC.

The music furnished during the evening
was an Orchestra made up of "dome" talent,
which rendered most charmingly sweet,
soul-stiring selections to the great delight ol
the audience. The music added largely to
the pleasure and Interest of the evening.

ORCHESTRA.
Mrs. Mltchlner and Mr. Fred MorganGuitar.
Prof. Guv R PItner..Pianist.
Messrs. James A. Hill, Lewis Blount and

Merrell Callaway.Mandolin.
Benediction.Rev. Mr. Gordon, pastor ol

the Baptist Church.
These interesting exercises marked (mother

successful term of Abbeville's Graded; High
School, under the management of SuperintendentR. F. Gilliam, and his efficient
corps of teachers, who have built up a splendidschool, and now have the pleasure ol
seeing their untiring efforts crowned wltfc
tbat success wdicn always comes u> iuuik

who labor well and faithfully.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE ON SOUTHERN.

The following Schedule on the Abbeville
Branch,o' the Southern R. R., went Into ef
feet last Monday morning.

1st Train.leave Abbeville, S.35 a. ra.
1st Train.arrive at Abbeville, 9 55 a. m.
2nd Train.leave Abbeville. 10.30 a. ra.
2nd Train.arrive at Abbeville. 1201 p, m,
3rd Train.leave Abbeville, 1.45 p. ui.
3rd Train.arrive at Apbevllie, 2.52 p. ra.
4th Train.leave Abbeville, 7.10 p. m.
4th Train.arrive at Abbeville, 9 05 p. m.

FRIENDS COMING AND GOING.

Mrs. Dr. Marshall left last Monday for
Anderson, where she goes to visit her daughter-in-law,Mrs. J. C. Marshall.
Mrs. Gambrell and daughter Virginia, lefl

last Monday night for Batesbnrg to visit bet
6lsters,Mrs. Bales and Mrs. Dr. Harden.
Miss Kale Marshall returned last week

from a very pleasant visit to friends and
relatives in Walballa and Anderson.
Miss Louise Sassard has Just returned from

an extended visit to relatives In Charleston.
Mrs. Joe Hughes accompanied by her sisterMiss Wlnton Taggart, left last week foi

her home in Columbia, where her bister wll
remain with her lor some time.
Mrs. Gilliam has moved over lo Presideni

Bailey's on Magazine Hill, where she will
remain for several months, while Prof
Gilliam will travel In the Interest ot Con
verse College.
Mr. Tom Cosby, of Green vllje. Is In the cltj

as the guest of bis sister, Mrs. Ella Latimer.
Mr. Harry Simmons, of Athens Ga., apenl

Saiorday and Sunday In theclty wltn relatives.
BIO STRIKE AT "S. A. L." SHOI'S.

Several doys ago the mechanics at the Sea
board Air Line Shops struck for "higbei
wages" In accordence with the rules of tlu
"Labor Union." Mr. Fred Hill has Just re.
turned from Portsmouth, where lie went oc
business pertaining to the above strike, wilt
what result we had not yet learned.

snakes on the sidewalk.

Just recently a snake was killed on the side
walk In front of Mr. vv. C. DuPre's dw»flilng
and on last Saturday night a large highland
moccasin was killed on the sidewalk la Iroul
ofMr J. H. DuPre's residence. Look when
you walk on the sidewalks about twilight
lor'tis then these veuomous repilies seem t(
be crawling about, and might perchance bite
you.

RIDINO IN A CART.

On last Monday afternoon Masters Harry
Hill Henry Cason, Walter and W. T. MeDon
aid, Jr., were having their fun "breaking"* It
a calf to a dump cart. Charley was at lasl
harnessed and yoked down fast and close K
the shafts, all being not ready, the commanc
was given, go on sir! when after a little best
tatlon Charley took In tbe situat Ion, and get
ting a "hump" on himself went forward, leav
ing boys and cart In the road, astounded al
the rapid movement of this fall hful pet. Tlx
boys at last captured, and conquered Charley
and had him driving nicely before they let
him go.

Abbeville's laundry.

Mr. C. P. Hammond came out last week it]
a "bltr ad" showing the success ol his Laundry
and trie elegant manner he In which be la flu
lahlngup work both for ladle* and gentle
men, as well as for the household. A visit tc
his Laundry will interest you.especially Iht
ladles.

KEI'AIit SliOl'.

Should you need any repair work done don'!
forget the new shop opened by Mr. \V. D,
Addle on Mulu Street. He can make you a
new bicycle out of your old one. Give him a

trial Hud he will give you entire satisfaction
both In work and prices.

ON THE KAKX.

Farming Interests this season so far have
been very discouraging, hs they have been
greatly retarded by drought, causing poor
stands at first, many having to replant and
plant over the second lime. Then came tlx
storm of last week, destroying their grain
crops and irult prospects, and necessitating
some to plant over the third time. The con
tinned cloudy and wet weather has materiallyadded to the damages, that would otherwisepossibly have been lighter. >

PERSONAL MENTION.

President Bailey, accompanied by hit
daughter. Miss Louise, went to Columbia last
week. Mr. Bailey returned Saturday, leavingMiss Louise for h stay with her grandmother,Mrs. Greenfield.
Mrs. W. C. DuPre has Just returned home

from a pleasant visit to relatives in Lowndesvllle.
Miss Jones, of Georgia, is In ihe city ou a

visit to her sister-in-law, Mrs. Marvin Jones.
Miss May McLaughen and mother, after an

extended visit to relatives In the city, left
yesterday lor their home at Kings Mountalu,
N.C.
The Palmetto Whist Club were delightfully

entertulned last Thursday evening by Miss
Gertrude Moore.

DELIGHTFULLY ENTERTAINED.
Senator Henderson was the honored^ guest

onion, vv. H. l'arner uunuK um ... ...^

city. After bis address before the graduates
of the Graded .School, he was given a receptionby Hon. \V. H. Parker at his elegant
home. Amona those present were : Pr>>f. 11.
F. Gilliam, Hon. F. B. Gary. Hon. W. N.
Graydon, Mr. L. VV. l'errln, Mr. J. Allen
Smith. Mr. H. F. Bailey, Mr. W. P. Greene,
Hon. M. P. DeUruhl, Mr. Cheves Haskell. Mr.
J. (J. Ellis, Judge It. E. Hill and Geu. K K.
Hemphill.

GO TO THE FOUNTAIN,

Mr. F. C. JJuPre has fitted up a nice new
soda fountam, where you can get any cooling
drink you desire, also Ice cream and sherbetallflavors.

m »

Prize Offered for Souvenir Design.

The Women's Peparfninnt of the South
Carolina Itiler-Htaie and West Indian hxpoiltlon,will give a prize of §I0.0<) for fhe best
original design for Souvenirs to be sold in the
Women's Building, during the Fx position.
This competition isopenonly to women of

South Carolina. Kaoh design raust be sent to

he undersigned by July 1, 1901, and must be
iccompanied by specifications for its conduction,and the leal name of competitor,
n a sealed en velope, and not appearing elsevhere,so that the name of competitor will
lot he known until the award |t made.
Rejected deslgno will be returned upon up-

iltcat.lou (with pontage enclosed,) (nude wllhnHO f!«yn after the olowe of the competition,
'he Executive Committee of the VVomen'H
Jepartment will be the Judsjen of the companion.Mrs. K. Withers Mem lit Mirer, Jr.,

Chairman Committee ou Souvenir,
41 Pitt Street, Charleston, S. C. Ct.
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ROCKY RIVER.

Ncbool Exhibition . Bhho Ball . A
Youdk Mau'it Untimely Deatb.

Lowndesvllle, May 20,1901.
Mrs. A. E. Moorhead took a .trip to AndersouMonday.
Mr E. R. Horton went to Abbeville Monday

on buKluesb.
Mr. F. M. Butler, of tbe Marietta Marble

works, came here Monday and spent that
mgoi hi me inoseiey noune, nuu iuc u»ti

day tie anil Dr. J. B. Moseley went to Ander80D.
A few days ago Mr. Joo. Bonds had one of|

his two mules Hilled and tbe other badly crippledby tne down irelgbt train. A very serIouhloss to him.
Thursday evening a number of our people

went to Iva, and attended an exhibition
given by Prof. J. P. Haper In hie school. Tbe
attendants were well pleased with the well
arranged and well carried out program. Prof.
Harper 1h a successful teacher; satisfactory
alike to patrons and pupils.
Friday evening there was quite an exciting

aDd bard fought match game ol base ball at
Autrevllle, between the Antrevilie and Lowndesvllleclubs, and at the close of tbe game,
the score stood 21 to 18, In favor of Lowndes*
vllle. Some of our young people went over
as onlookers.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pressly, of Elberton,

spent several days on this side of the River
last week with the family of the venerable
Mr. James M. Young, the fatber-ln law of tbe
first named and other relatives.
Mrs. W. C. DuPre and daughter, bright littleJoe. of Abbeville, came up Friday to

spend awhile with kinsfolk here and have
since been our guests.
Mr. F. M. Richardson, of Hartwell, spent a

day or two last week with the family of Mr.
T
Miss Leona Blake, of Abbeville, came up

Saturday and will remain in our midst for
gometlme.
Row R. C. Lleon. of Moffatlsvllle. went to

Rockv Klver Church Saturday morning and
held communion service al 11 a. m. After*
wards came here and was the guest of Mr. J.
li. LeRoy that night, and yesterday at abpve
named hour held a similar service Id Providencechurch.
Miss Laura A. Bask In came down from

Anderson yesterday morning and attended
above named service.
There was quite a sad occurrence near here

Saturday about 12 m. Mr. Hampton Daniel
[ accidentally shot and killed himself. Maglsitrate J. a. Huckabee, as soon as be was notifiedof It, empannelled a Jury of Inquest and

the lollowing facts were brought oat. The
deceased and his two cousins, Messrs. John
and Charlie Daniel came to this place In a

wagon. As they were going back to the home
of the last two, the first shot bis pistol
several times at objects along the way, and
when about two miles out. he ooncluded to

r reload bis pistol, and In doing bo, be dropped
a cartridge which fell to the ground. He got
out of the wagon to get it. and in getting
back put his foot on the double tree, bla foot
slipped off, and the pistol which be still bad
In bis band 6trnck tbe end of the wagon
body, was discharged and the ball entered

J. bis body, at or n^ar tbe heart, He said to
bie companions, "I am shot." His cousins
pulled blm Into tbe wagon, and be was dead

' In a few seconds. Mr. Daniel was born and
raised near this place, was about.of age. A
year or two ago, be went to or near Anderson,and was doing well. He came down
several days ago to visit bis relatives. He
was a good mot'al young man, one of mucb
promise. Just such a one as tbe country badly
needs, and.all wbo knew blm deeply regret
bis untimely and tragic end. Another sad
ujornlnj in niutnl mrrlflrR. If. dflMH seem as

If the damage# wrought by tue "convenient
pistol" chould by tbls time have reacbed
such proportions, and tbe wails trom sorrowinghearts sbould have attained to such
weight, as that public oplnlou would arise
Iq Its might, and banish It to the realms of
darkness and disuse, to which it properly
belongtt. How long will these things be.
A very much needed rain come Saturday

night, and every one was In better spirits
yesterday because of It. Yesterday evening
we had several heavy bad rains, one of them
was accompanied by a smart shower of hall,
some of which was as large as a partridge
egg, there was not enough of it in this place
to do any damage. Tbe wind at times was

quite strong and alarming. With it all our
hearts were made glad by its coming. The
several weeks of dry weather had been
damaging to almost everything except wbeAt,

I (h dry May for wheal.) Oats are not so good
as they would Shave been with rain. The

I stand of corn, cotton, etc., are not near so

goodatthl9 date as they would bave been,
but for tbe dry weather, and gardens have

. seriously suffered, but tbe rains will doubtlessbetter all of the adverse conditions, to
some more pleasing and profitable. TrnnDP.
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TROY NEWS.
m i

Picnic.*.VlnIlor* Coining mid Golntf.
' KeliKioiiit Services.All (be SfewN.

i Troy, S. C., May 20.1901.
l Rev. R. F. Bradley wan asslnted by Rev. D.
G. Phillips, of Long Cane, and Joe L. Pressly.
of Due West, la tils three uays meeting at
Long Cane.
Mr. R. H. Taggart, from Cedar Springs, was

down yesterday. He carried his sister, Miss
Minnie, home with him to spend a week.
Children's Day exercises will be held In the

Methodist Church next Sabbath afternoon at
McCormlck.

J Mr..I. T. Solomons, and Dr. C. L. Kennedy,
: are off to Spartanburg as delegates to the
Grand Lnd*e of Knights of Pythias.
Mrs. Fannie Ilnddon and little son Chalmers,are In Due West until after commencement.
Communion services will be held at Cedar

Springs next Sabbath, preaching will begin
i on Friday, the pastor will nave Rev. James
- Bovce, of Due West to assist him
> We are glad to know the A. R. Ps here will
I soon have a new organ in their church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bradley came down
- from A bbevll le on a short, visit la«t week.

We are elad to see Mr. J. C. Kennedy well,
t after a severe sickness.
s We heard one of our young Presbyterian

r * fr* Ppouhpf^rv ft mnnLh »head.
so the Donald* correspondent says: We wonderif be dldu't tlnd It convenient and nearer

too to come through Troy.
Ilev. W. W. Jones, who recently left here Is

now In Kentucky, but not permanently lo
cated.
Messrs. A. J. Davie, of this place, and Lee

. Rivers, of Greenwood, representing The Wood
> Manufacturing Co., were In the Flat Woods
> last week selling reapers, binders, ra owers&c.
They found the grain crop universally line In
that vicinity.
Dr. E. O. Jenkins and little son, were

thrown from their buggy last week and
' thought seriously hurt, but they are getting
0. K. now.
Miss Junle Dendy, a graduate of Greenville

Female College, will come home this week, to
> the delight of all.

We think, or rather suggest a Union SabbathSchool rally day bo here at an early dale,
to spend In song ana games. The winter bad
drawn all into winter quarters, and this will
bring all together. We need something to Infusellle Into the churches.
Yesierduy at 1 o'clock a severe storm of

i wind and rain swewtover Long Cane doing
damage to crops, and on last Sunday the

; Puckeit semlon was visited by one of the
same, doing great damage, causing the farmersto plant their cotton over. The farmers
uregreallv discouraged, and If the weather
bulletin be true, we will have many more this
month.
Me»srs.JoeL. Russell, and Arch Tittle, ore

home on a visit to the bomefolks. They are

pleased with Rail Roadlng.
MlssC'rrle Wideman, from Bradley School,

visited Rev. R. F. Bradley's family last week.
All are cordially Invited to attend services

Hopewell Church next Sabbath. Two eer

vices on Sunday hy Rev. W. J. Wyly.
On Thursday the 23rd toe St. Luke M. E.

Church will have their annual picnlo here in
our Park. VVe are sure they will enjoy tbe
day. There will be 800. Let us Join them
ari't spend a p feasant day 1j picnic style.
We hear that Mrs. Dr. J. M. Kennedy and

little son, will soon Join the Dr. In the Philippines.
Some of our farmers will have an abundant

yield of grain, and some have almost a
failure.
Miss Kate Hunter, from Hunters, Is back

from a three months visit In Texas, and saw
a number of Carolinians there and doing
well.
Miss Blanche Wilkes wa« Mrs. W. H Brltt's

guest last. week. She will soon close her
school at Bellvue, aud leave for her home in
Chester.
Birth.To Mrs. Davie Creswell a son.

Mrs. John Creswell had a stroke of paralysis
las' week, she is no better.
Mrs. Eliza Boozer after a pleasant visit

here with relatives has returned to her home
in Green wood.
MIsm Onie Kennedy is with her brother, Dr.

C. h Kennedy since their bouse was burned,
Furman Cllnkscales who has been at

Cainpbelloat school, is home for vacation.
Miss Nellie Pressley. from Cedar Springs

and Miss Clara Wideman from Long Cane,
leave today for Charlotte N. C., to spend
several weeks with relatives.
Troy will send a good number to Verder.v

to attend the school picnic Friday. Maj.
White our worthy Superintendent of Educationwill be tbere and can entertain you all
tiv himself and a good dinner thrown in.
He is a good officer, better citizen and all we
could wish as a Christian Soldier.

Nick.

Poison Ivy or oak Is Instantly relieved, and
speedily cured by nientholatum which you
will tlnd In opal jars for 25cts at Speed Drug
v^u.

Roup In chickens Is posatlvely cured by
mentbolatum at Speed Drug Co.
Put away your winter clothes with Lavenderand Cedar Camphor, and avoid that offensivesmell of tar balls. For sale at Mil

lord's Drug .Store, l'houe 107.
We malce a specialty of giving you the best

that money will buy. Come to see us once
and you will always be our customer.

Milford'a Drug Store.
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NOTICE OF REGISTRATIONSTATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

OFFICE OF SUPERVISORS OF REGIS
TRATION, ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

Abbeville, a. u., aiarcn o, io»».

Notice is hereby given that in accordancewith an Act of the General
Assembly, and in conformity with the
requirements of the State Constitution,the books for the registration of
all legally qualified voters, and for the
issuing of transfers, ect., will be open
at the office of Supervisors of Registrationin the Court House, between the
hour 9 o'clock a. m., and 3 o'clock p.
m., on the first Monday of each^
month, and kept open for three successivedays in each month until
thirty days before the next general
election.
The Board* of Registration is the

judge of the qualifications of all
applicants for registration every male
citizen of this State and of the United
State, twenty-one years of age, who is
not an idiot is not insane, ie not a

of fKn nnKll/) AY-
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pense, and is not confined in any publicprison, and who has not been convictedof burglary, arson, obtaining
goods or money under false pretenses
perjury, fernery, robbery, bribery,
adultery wife beating, housebreaking,
receiving stolen goods, breach of trust
with fraudulent intent, fornication,
sodomy, incest, assault with intent to
ravish, miscegenation, larceny, or
crimes against the election laws, and
who shall have been a resident in this
State two years (except ministers in
charge of organized churches and
teachers of public schools, and these
after pix months residence in the
State,) a resident in the County for
six months, and in polling precincy
four months, and who can read any
Section in the Constitution of 1895, or
can understand and explain any sectionof said Constitution when read to
him by the registration officer or officersshall be entitled to registration and
become an elector upon application for
such registration. If any person has
been convicted of any of the crimes
above-mentioned, a pardon of the
Governor removes the disqualification.
In case any minor who will become

twenty-one years of age after the closingof the Books of Registration and
before the election, ana is otherwise
qualified to register, makes applicationunder oath showing he is qualifiedto register, the Boards shall registersuch applicant before the closing of
the books.
Any person whose qualifications as

an elector will be completed after trie

closing of the Registration Books but ' '

before the next election shall have the
right to apply for and secure a registrationcertificate at any time within
sixty days immediately preceding
the closing of the Registration Books,
upon an application under oath to the
facts entitling him to such registration.
The registration of voters must be

by polling precincts. There must be a
Book of Registration for each polling
precinct, that is for eaca township, or

parish, or city, or town of less than
five thousand inhabitants, or ward of
cities of more than five thousand
inhabitants. Each elector must vote
in the polling precinct in which he
resides. If there is more than one

voting place in the polling precinct,
the elector may vote at any voting
place designated on the registration
certificate. The Boards must designate
in the registration certificate the votingplace in the polling precinct at
which the elector is to vote. If there
is more than one voting place in the
polling precinct9, the Boards shall
Houlnrioto nn tho PorfifipjlfA thfl vnMnff

place selected by the elector.
8. 8. BOLES,
W. A. LANIER.
G. H. MOORE.

Board of Supervisors of Registration

Abbeville-Greenwood
MU rUAL /

IISDRA1CI
ASSOCIATION.

$ 550,000.
IXTRITE TO OR CALL on tbe'underslgned
»» or to tbe Director of your Township

for any Information you may deajxe about
onr plan of Insurance.
We Insure your property against deatruo

tlon by
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and do so cheaper than any Inauranoe Com
pany In existence.
Remember we are prepared to prove to yon

that oars Is the safest and cheapest plan of
Insurance known.

J. R. BLAKE, Jr., Agent,
Abbeville, S. C.

J. FULLER LYON, Pres.
Abbeville, S. C.

BOARD DIRECTORS.
W. E. Leslie Abbeville Townsblp
S. M. Benjamin Greenwood "

J. Add. Calboun Ninety-Six "

W. B. Acker Donalds "

M. B. Cllnkscales Due West "

Dr. J. A. Anderson.Dlamond Hill "

H. A. Tennent Lowndesvllle "

J. D. Coleman - Coronaca "

J. W. Lyon Troy "

J. R. Tarrant Calhoun Mills "

T. L. Haddon Long Cane "

Joseph Lake Phoenix "

J. H. Chiles, Jr Bradley "

P. B. ChIMsod Calllsoa "

R. W. Townsend Ktnarda '

A. K. Watson Cedar Spring "

A. O. Grant Magnolia "

H. O. Harvey Walnut Grove "

\V. A. Nlckles. Hodges "

J. W. Scott Verdery "

J.T. Mabry Cokeabury "

S. F. Cromer JSmltbville "

O. N. McKlnney Bordeaux "

P. B. Calllson and Joseph Lake, Yeldel
Township.
P. B. Calllson, J. Add. Calhoun and Joseph

Lake. Klrkseys Township.
J. Add. Calhoun, Joseph Lake and R. W

Townsend, Fellowship Township.
J. Add. Calhoun, Joseph Lake and R. W

Townsend, Brooks Township.
J. W. Lyon and A. K. Watson, Indian fill

Township.
Abbeville. S. 0.. Jan. 17. 190U

To Moiiutain him! Sett Shore IteNortM.
Via Seaboard Air Line Kailway.
Before completing arrangements for your

summer trips or decldlug upon places at
which to spend the summer, yon should oill
on Ticket Agents and Passenger Representativesof the Seaboard A.lr Line Railway.
They are specially prepared to furnish Informationas to lowest rates, quickest schedules
and most attractive routes to the Mountain
Resorts in Western North Carolina and
Southwest Virginia, also to the seashore Resortsof Ocean View, Virginia Beach, Old
Point Comfort, the great Eastern Resorts
aloug the Jersey Coast and other popular
places reacned via the Seaboard Air Line
Railway. This Company is offering lower
rates than ever with perfect train service and
fast through schedules. It will Interest and
benefit you to call on Seaboard Air Line
W ti 11 U'ilV Atrpntu

Pictures of every description in all colors
»d»1 ruk« to beat the band. J.D.Kerr.
King phone No. cue tor lco lu any quantity


